-ElTo
MonteGo Menu

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK ~ MON-SUN: 11AM - 11PM

9911 Garvey Ave, El Monte, CA 91733
☎ PHONE ORDERS: 626-542-3285

* Pick Up Orders By 10:30 PM *
Ask About Our Lunch Specials!

specialty

appetizers
1. homemade gyoza

6.50

2. sausage

6.00

3.

7.00

Also available: ask for the richer
kotteri flavor which uses added soup extracted
from the back fat (*Spicy Miso Ramen already
includes kotteri flavor*)

5pcs pan-fried dumplings with a mix of black pork
and vegetables inside. made fresh every day in store
5pcs flavorful and juicy pork sausages garnished
with onion slices and mustard

sliced roast pork

*gluten-free noodles available substitute by request: add 2.50

17.

Daikoku Ramen

12.00

Spicy Miso Ramen

13.00

4. takoyaki

6.50

our famous tonkotsu soup base infused with our secret
blended soy sauce. homemade tender pork belly chashu,
marinated boiled egg, bamboo shoots, bean sprouts, green
onions, and a sprinkle of sesame seeds

5. california roll

6.50

18.

seared homemade pork belly chashu with
sweet glaze and green onions
5pcs octopus ball
a lo-cal favorite. imitation crab, avocado,
cucumber, kaiware radish. 8pcs

6. vegetable roll

6.50

mild spicy miso with pork broth & thicker egg noodles.
* already includes KOTTERI flavor.
* can change to no KOTTERI by request.

7. cucumber roll

3.50

19.

avocado, cucumber, kaiware radish. 8pcs
vegetarian friendly kappa maki. 6pcs

8.

chicken teriyaki

8.00

9.

tonkatsu

8.00

10. edamame

4.50

11. tofu nuggets

5.50

12. chicken karaage

6.50

13. shrimp pops

6.50

14. geso age

6.95

15. small salad

1.00

16. Daikokuya Dressing 12oz bottle

6.00

roasted tender dark thigh meat with our
original teriyaki sauce
our crunchy and juicy deep fried
breaded pork cutlet
boiled soy beans.. beer’s best friend
deep fried tofu and vegetables with
sweet chili sauce

deep fried leg meat chicken marinated
with soy sauce based sauce
tasty deep fried breaded shrimp on a stick
deep fried squid legs

take home a bottle of our original dressing

Tsukemen

13.00

too hot? noodles cooled under running water, seared
chashu, and all the other fixings separated and ready for
dipping in a bowl of delicious pork broth
*change soup to spicy miso taste add 1.00

more toppings?
corn 1.00
butter 1.00
nori (dried seaweed) 1.00
wakame (wet seaweed) 1.00
steamed cabbage 1.50

extra toppings?
bean sprouts 0.75
green onion 1.00
egg 1.50
bamboo shoot 1.50
extra soup 2.50
extra noodles 2.50
extra gluten-free noodles 3.50
chashu pork 3.50
chicken breast chashu 3.50

specialties and rice bowls
regular size rice bowls come with
miso soup and salad

20.

fried rice

onions, green onions, egg, corn, imitation
crab, and our chopped chashu pork with rice

chicken egg bowl

10.00

22.

shredded pork bowl

10.50

24.

25.

26.

all combinations are served
with a salad and ...

9.50

21.

23.

~ combinations ~

chopped chicken leg cooked with egg and
onion in a house soy sauce

our tender homemade pork belly
grilled and served over rice with green
onions, pickled ginger, and a sweet glaze

beef bowl

that’s the one you know the beef bowl
with onions and ginger

chicken teriyaki bowl

10.00

10.00

our crispy chicken thigh with teriyaki sauce
over a bowl of rice

pork cutlet bowl

10.50

breaded in panko crumbs and deep fried
pork cutlet cooked again with egg in a
soy sauce marinade

teriyaki eel bowl

teriyaki eel over a bowl of rice.

Daikoku Ramen +

( add 1.00 for substitute
Tsukemen or Spicy Miso Ramen )

... choose small rice bowl ...
27.

small chicken egg bowl

17.00

28.

small pork cutlet bowl

18.00

29.

small chicken teriyaki bowl 17.00

30.

small beef bowl

31.

small shredded pork bowl 18.00

32.

small teriyaki eel bowl

24.00

33.

small fried rice

16.50

17.00

24.50

soft drinks
coke, diet coke, sprite
apple juice
calpico water
calpico soda
UCC coffee
ramune soda

1.50

9911 GARVEY AVE
OFF 10 FWY

2.50
3.00

BETWEEN ROSEMEAD BLVD
& SANTA ANITA AVE

3.00
3.00

<-- 10 freeway -->

3.00



Merced

Garvey Ave

DAIKOKUYA

Santa Anita Ave

Seaman Ave

lvd
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** Sorry, we do not accept American Express **

ea

* To Go orders over $50 will be charged 50%
of the price in advance when placing order *

sem

626-542-3285
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PHONE ORDERS

